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28 TO 8!
lilfilll SENATORS F%VO R COM-

PLETING TIIKCONFEOERA I E

at -M MKvr,

NO WONEY FOR MONUMENTS.

Mholt h mI others Make Able and

Patriotic Addresses--The Little

Band Made a H**ro C igt»t for the

Memory ol Th* ir Comrad'S, Hut

I%er# Outnumbered—The Floor and

Galleries <1 the Senate I* eked W ith

the Flower ol Raleigh’s H omen.

The Senate met at 11 o’elo k a m and
wascal'ed to order by Lienfenat, G**v-
ernor Doughton Prayer was *>ff**red bt
Mr Hoover, of the Senate. The j amial
whs par'ially read and the further read-
ing was dispensed with.

The Confederate Monument bill was

the special order for 12 o’clock aud be
tween the opening of the Senate anddhat
b*'ur the Senate galleries were constantly
filling with ladies, the members of the
Monumental Association atte ding in a

body. Before noon the gtileries wer*

filled
Senator Mewb >rne introduce! a bill to

encourage horticulture and to aul the
work of the State Uortuuburtl S fiery

8-nator Marshall, a bill for the free
passage of fish in Arrarat river

Bentt<>r Lindsay, a bill to allow the
town of L •ak'Vdle to issue bonds

Senator White, a bill to prov d* for
building a jad in Alexander c uniy.

Sena’or Grant, a bill to amend the
char e'

- of the city of GoUlsb ro; also a

bill to investigate cu-taiu el etiou frauds;
also a bII to amend the laws of 1889 in

regard to soi< iers n the late war
Senator DuU, a bill for toe relief of

ceitain tax payers of McDowell county
on account of lo s by fb-e.

Senator Fortune, a b 11 to amend the
charter of Bessemer City, «a*ton county

Senator Fooler, a lull to proh hit the

sale of liquors in three miles of G s ion
Church, Sampson county.

Sena or Hurley, a bill to amend chap
ter 811. lavs of 1891; also a bill to in-

corporate Mr. Gilead Church, Mont-
gomery county.

Senator Black, a bill to incorporate
Spring Creek F ee Will Bip’wt Church;

• i)*o a bill to repeal chapter 297, laws of
4889

Senator Mercer a bill to incorporate
the town of St. Lewis in Eigecombe
county.

S*n ttor SUrbuek, a bll to incorpor
ate the Westanna Milling and Mining
Company.

Hills on Their Passage,

The bill to allow the commissioners of
Montgomery county to sell the jail was
taken up and the Senate concurred in
the House amendments

Bill ro incorporate the Sanford. Lil
liugton and Eastern R ilroad Company
passed its third reading.

Bill to change the time of holding the
Superior courts of Durham county pass
ed third reading.

*MiU to amend the charter of the cite
of Wilmington was taken u»> and Sena
tor Ree said that, while there was guna**

ywAi ics in o, it was tnainiv designed to
put the R publican pirty iu cuarge
of the officers of the city, bu'
¦to le ve the Demoera’s in charge of
the financial airamutr itioa of the city
He went on to state that the city was
bow iu debt and that the financial in
teres'a of the cdy were about to col
lap-e. He wanted the Democrats to e<m
tiuue to i outrol theflnauoers and to l»ear
the responsibility

Mr. Adams declared that this bill w«s
nothing hu a gerrvmmder, and said
that Mr Rice had practically admitted
the inability of tne Repu .iic \n pirty to
take charge of the financial manage
meat of the city of Wi m ngton.

Before the bill was d sj»osed of the
hour of the special oidt-r arrived and the
Senate took up the Cont. de ate menu
m**nt bi 1. By this time th.* gdb-rie-
were crowd, dto their u tn . t capacity
with the ladies aud they tilled the
lobbies on floor of the Senate. Mr.
Moody, of H «y wood, first to k th. fl -or
To Complete the Confederate Mono,

meat.

Senator Moody, of Hiywo) 1, chain
pinned the bill in the str digest and
ablest speech he has nndo this session
He explained that u»'der the provi*ion*
of the bill the SIO,OOO *o be loaued the
Ladies* M utumen at Ass KJiatiou wis to
be of the unclaimed direct land tax fu id
wh . h the State c *uld not use or leud to
the sch h>i fund beevu-e th**»e is no cor
poration, r presenting the publicschool*,
to tv.»ive it Two years ago the Lgs
latur giV SIO,OOO. I* t is b»dy less
patriotic than thai f If 1 had my way 1
would give it to them. Ih. Fodei 1
government has done web to erect tuou

umen'B to Garfield. Line 10. Grant and
the oth r leaders of the Uuion cuse
Shall the brave sons of the South,
wh> w.re as brave as auy, lie
neglected? L *ok at the Wash- |
ingTon monument! It te*c es lessons j
of p itriotism to theyouth of the country.
Monuments, statutes aud paiuriugs are
the greatest educators. “I d «r** a mau
to vote against >h s bill,” e<>* o tided Sen-
ator M K»ly, a't.-r appropriate allusi >ns
to the les-io s taught the youth in thu-
honoring great men. Those who vote
against it, m <y a- ek the privacy of their
Tooms aud *ay "I have b*-eu to the fun
**ral of all my hopes aud entombed them
one by oue. ”

B<* tator Mewltorne said that Egypt,
Babylon and Rome were monument
building coun 1 1 i*s, but because thc\ neg
looted the education of th.tr children,
they perished He hop d n«>body -vould
have the audacity to lay ruthle-a hands
on thit "'ottey that of right belongs to

pM ia t.

Senau. Marshall, of Surry, .-aid he
had great sympathy for the soldier*
S nator Moody tuterrupted him with
‘•Have you got $1<»,000 worth ?” He had
o >t

Senator White, of Alamance, spoke « f
the spirit of infidelity abroad iu the land,
aud answered p»e»'at*»r M* wbirn/s m«
Urs so by sh »ing that tl e Egypt an
hy fghyphus and m >i u uems havepre
serv.d a eonnectii g bus between the
civilixitiouof th s age aid of that era.
Monuments are uselul to incluloate pa
spri^Gsm.

Seuator Fowler, of Sampson, said if

he consulted the dictates of politca! wi*

d >m, he might vote agai at the appro
print!*©, but he believed there
A-as something higher than politics
and that was patriotism It
was his conviction th<t it would be a

gr. at wrong to 1 -ave the m .nument u
finished, particularly since the monev
« hi> h is propos. d to be used ** a* most

of vt paid by the soldiers whose virtues
we seek to commemorate

Mr. Parsons, of ID do thought a 1 the
arguments for the monument were pure
senfim- ntality and gus i.

Sena*or Starbuck didn't, think the
L gisla ure c**nld do anything with this
money until l*s97, Th. 8 -uthern soldier*
f *ught on the wrong *ide during the
war, but he was willing f*»r all tbit, to

v *te pensions to t uou when needy. If
ih ! s money was to be lent, wheic is th**
H'cutm? -‘l'll go the security of the
ladies” said Senator Moody, and thi*
was greatly applauded Seuat *rS arbu k
,tidn t b*lieve it would ever be pud back
if loaned.

Senator Mitchell, of Bertie, made an
el quent aud elegant speech in advocacy
of tne bill. He said he trus ed it was
not mere sentiment that actuated him
Where the good Women lead he was

ready to follow Two years ag >he had
voted to appropriate ten thousand *i *1
lars, aud it gtve h m pleasure now to

v >te to loan ten thous.mi more to com
pi etc the monument. Replying to Seua
or Mewborue’s assertion tnai Egypt a d

Rune's monumeut building co utries
fell because w .men were denied their

iru** position in those c >untries. IL-said u
.-as is-ea is-* worn *n we e degraded there.
H * opposed givi g women the ballot, but
d dared that wherever women'.*
influence was not recognised, moral
ity aud patriotism waned He alluded
to the monument Mug erected to the
m mory of Col L L Polk, aud paid a
high tribute to his memory, a< d sp k
beautifully of the l«-s*ons im ilam d
by honoring g'eat men. Wneu this
s taft points toward the skies, coming

1 .gislators will be encouraged to erect
oth**r monuments to dea l heroes He

feared that there was a tendency to f.u-
get those who had fought and died iu
defense of the State. If the present
1 ek of patrio'ism grows, he feared that
the heart <>f the people would c ase to

beat in unison with gre t deeds aud in
me nory of great men. He re id, wit h
sorrow, he said, this extract from the
Cauc si an :

“Itis not at all certain that any moa-
umeut-s ought to be built on . itiier *’de
to perpetuate the memories of our un-
natural civil war. The so.mer thertu
cors and hates of that nuhapp. st ruggle
are f"rg .tten by lioih North and S >ut h,
the better it will be for the whole cou -

try.”
“Ihonor the North” continued M .

Mitchell, “for honoring and keeping
fresh the memory of their great men
They are true to themselves and their
heroes Let us not tail to honor our
brave dead. 1 know the people of my
dist'ict. They are a brave and noble
people, Th- y know that r. nd- ring honor
to the memory of the brave tueo is nor
keeping up sectionalism, but i* teaching
noble les*ous of patriotism to the youth
of the land. lam not afraid to go back
and tell ih'-m hp v I voted ” He closed
with a telling application of this scrip
tore: “There is that which giveth and
vet iucre.iseth; there is that that with
h 1 !et.n and t< ndeth to poverty.”

“Money invested iu s r one is not

wasted It is the b>st educational in-

vestment and the best instructor in
p.triotism” was the best thought iu the
speech. It deserves to live.

Senator Bhck, of Mitchell, did not be-
lieve in it. Ho wanted the men. yto go
to public schools.

Senator Paddison said the people were
too poor even lopay their taxes and he
e»u!d not therefore support the proposi-
tion. This is a cunningly devised bi l
There is an attempt to get the money in
a round about w ty. Senator M>ol v tn

rerrupted: *‘Y.>u desire to pur, this
money in the scho >1 fund. Would that
n«>t be a round-about way Mr. Peddi-
sou thought, not, so bad as to put it in
stone Pay this, and another siUo»o
will be derutnd d and so on indefinitely

Senator Moody sp >«* again, and urged
Senators to weigh well too action being
taken to day Th's money is a tru*t
fund. le*t u* ad in ui-ter it for ih** bene
fit of the C'Snii que trust. Build a
rnotiu nent to our brave soldier*, and it
the men who paid this tax shall call for
it, he gave his word that the women
would nay it back “My people” st’d
Senator Moody “were in both armies I
honor men wtio fought in the blue and
in the grav. They w.*re brave and
honest, When we get t<x> little to raise
a monument to them, we ought to quo
our seats in ihe Legislature ”

He related that, since openi g the
debate, an o'd ex Confederate soldier,
who had l>e* tl a Republican, came to
him at his d*sk, with tears in his eyes,
and suggested that the best way to *n

sver those who opposed the monument
and wanted to put the money in tin*
s hool fund, was to quote the words .-f
I'hrist in rebuking his disciphs when
•hey had indigoa'iou against the waste
of money on the p.rt of the women w ho
pouted an alabaster box of very precious
ointment on the head of the Saviour
“To what purpose is this waste, for thi*
might have been sold for much, am*
g.ven to the poor,” was the advice of

Judas. Ch>ist rebuked him at d deviated:
“Why trouble ye the woman, for she
hath wrought a g.x>d work upon tue

For ye have the poor always with you,
but me ye have not alw *y." Conolud
ing, Mr. Mo dy said “There is th.
wnole question tn a nutshell.”

Senator Mewborne, evidently impress
ed Dy the eloquent arguments, tried to
defend his poMtiort by s ying the Uione*
was pro;x\se.i to be use t for two g< xxi
causes, and he preferred to give it t* tin
bviug rather than th»* dead

Senator White, of Perquimans, elected

as a Populist, said nothing during the
| delude, but when his name was called,

; he arose, ev dendy full of patriotic z »!,

aud sod that in the long debate only
one man had said he was a Confederate
soldier. “Ih tve h ard it said hre to

; day,” said bt, “that tb»* Cons derate
I soldier was wrong l thank G d that I
I was a Confederate soldier. 1 w.-«s right

and my c.»mr«des were right. ! intend
.d to say nothing, but wh“n 1 thought of

; my fallen comrades, I felt that l wou ! d
lye dishonoring th*m not to tq>eak
in prai-e of th ir b’.ivory. 1? I uewr
cast another vote in my life, 1 shall vote

I 'o** this bills, regard ess of e.m*« quences"
Hissjteech was brief, but it came from

! heart and struc k a r< sponsive chord in
! the heart of every brave man and gentle
: worn iu who heard him, at d when he sat

down, there was applause iu all the gui-
lt ries and even on the floor. After a'l,
wi en the heart speaks, all the world is
akin.

S nator Grant, of Wayne, was
excused from voting. Hu had
served in the Federal army,he said, and
at the early stages of this session, had
sought to amend the law so as to give

p -nsi *ns to soldiers worth 1* s* then sl,
OiH) The present law ii(H?s not give a

pension to those who are worth more
than SSOO. Failing in that, Mr. Grant
s itd he did not desire to vote. “Ifthere
be no obj ction,” said Lmuteuant Gov-
• rU'T Doughton, “the gentleman will be
ex used from voting ”

Tne bill was los ; 28 to 8. The ayes
and note vote sto >d:

Ayes Messrs. Adams, Dula, Fowler,

M tchell. Moody of H iywo<Hl, Rice, White
of Alamance, White of Perqintu ms —B.

No r* — Messrs. Be lam v. Black, Brown.
0 andler, Cook, Dalby. Farthing Forbes.
F r uue, Hamrick, H- rbert, Hoover,
Hurley, Lindsay, Long, Marshall M -Cas-
key. Mewbor ie. Mo >dy of Stanly. Norris,
Paddison, Parsons, Sanders, Sharp, Star-
bnck, Taylor, Wall, White of Alexander.
—2B.

HOUSE.

Tue House was called to order jester-
day morning at ten o'clock, Sjaaker
Will er in the c’tair; prayer by Rev. Levi
Branson; journal pariiaiy read and ap-
proved.

Resolution* and Hills.

Julian to inco-porve the Eldorado
Mining Company; Eliis (by request), to
incorporate Hodges’ Business College iu
Rc-rfie county; Taylor, to establish the

| stock or uo fence law for Cross Creek iu

I 'utuberlaud comity; Aik. n, to hx?ate
1 and construct a public 10 id in the eoun-

j tns of Transylvania *nd Jackson; Bryan,
1 to amend Section 2299 and 2300 of the

I Code; Self, (by request), for the relief of
| L. Byrd late Treasurer of Harnett
county; Turner, of Mitchell, to protect

1 deer and o’her anim Ps in Mitchell coun-
| ty; Huffman, to prohibit the sale of spir-
i itu> 11* l quors within two miles of Pleas-
ant. Grove M. E. Church in Burke county;

i to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors
within two inil-s of Bethel Baptist
Church in Burke county; to appropriate
fund-? for the maintenance of the 'tale

hospital located at Morgan ton; to appro-
priate funds for the support of the Deaf

hod Dumb Insti’utiou at Morganton;
Turner, of Mitchell, to amend chapter 7.
second volume of the Code relating to
Building and Loan Associations.

K. 11 (by request) to dissolve the b mds
of matrimo y between J. M Lee and
w ife of Mecklenburg; McCall to change
time of holding Stanly, Gaston and
Mecklenburg Courts;

Second and Third Headings.

To amend the charter ofGastoa. passed;
to extend the corporate limits of Grifton
<n lto amend its charter, passed; reso-
lution that the bill of expenses of all
eoutestee and contestant, wholes eases
have been settled, be referred to Finance
fommotee, ad >pted; to incorporate
B lmont in Gaston county, passed also
3 1 reading; to incorporate the Wake
B »nking atid Security (to , passed also
3d reding; to incorporate thetown of Co-
lumbus in Polk Co., passed; to incorpo-
rate the Roam kc Railway and Bridge
Company, passed also 3 I reading; to in-
corporate the Mo'ganton and Shelby
R tilway Co , pas*td; to incorporate the
Newbern Gaslight Co , pass* d also 3d
read ng; authorizing Commissioners of
Graham county to build jail and court-
hou-e, passed 3d reading: to incorporate
Bat»ona Co'tou Mills, passed, also 3d
reading; to amend the charter of the
towu of Wayuc.*ville, passed 3d reading;
ut incorporate the town of Roxbel iu !
Ber'ie county, pass- d 3d reading; t«>pro- j
vide for wording public r*>ads in llvdo
Co , pa*sed 3 i reading; to incorporate j

1 he t »wn ot East Durham in Durham Co ,

tabled on motion of Vickers; to establish
a .*ys'cn of elocttic light.*audmoror pow-
er 111 Fayeneville, passed 3d readiug;
nau'bonze e mmissionera or Madison
county to levyspecial taxes and for other
purpos< s. passed thirdreading; to amend
Hie charter of the town of Albemarle,
passed third reading; to incorporate the j
town of W< rtbville. passed third read-
ing; to ra se money for the benefir of the 1
public schools iu Cherokee (Mr. Wiuborue,
from committee, said that the bill was
ad right,, and was specially recommend
.•d because he was auxious to furnish the
geutl* mau from Chetokee all due cam-
paign thuuder for his next gubernatorial
campaiuo; Mr. Campbell’s face was
“wreathed” in smiles duriug Mr. Win-
borue’s remarks) passed sect>nd readiug;
to iueoroorate the City S werage Com
pmyof WilmingtoD, passed second read
mg; to regulate the Superior Court « f j
Moore county, passed also third reading;
for relief of John U. McLaughliu, Clerk
of Superior Court of Anson county,passed
M comi and third readings; for relief of
samnel P. Austin, ex-Confederate sol-
dier, passed thiri reading also; resolu- j
lion c oncerning investment and immi-
gration in North Carolina, adopted.

Profanity to Come Cheaper.

Repeal of the law tiumg a man SSO for
*wearing an oath at Henrietta mills,
Rutherford county. Flack spoke against

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
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the repeal, for the sake of the women
aud childr*n He m d at one
time these desperadoes ran « 01. Tanner
off the hill; that the bill offered by him
wa* an arrangement with Col Tanner,
at d this substitute by the ci*mmitiee was

i an imp si Hon on those people th«r*.
turning th*>se desiwradoes loose
upou Henrietta B trntiam was op|>ise<l
to the repeal of the bill; favor**! fimtig
any mau f>«r profane language; he could
excuse a mau f »r drinking or m*K*t any
other sin, but profane language passed
the limit; if you want to find sin go

j around a oottou factory. Special order
1 anu* u iced by ’he speaker and p »st

| (toned, on motion of Lusk, until Tue*
day at 7:30

Tlie d sctHsion of the profanity bill
was resumed Wmbtrne said < n Ixihalf
of the committee that they thought the
provisions of the bill were to-> broad,
that there might be instances under if tn
** hich injustice might be worked. Smith

j of Cleveland s id there was a place call-
| «il Jugtown near Heurietta Mills and
after going to Jugtown these men had

j sometimes ma*le a charge on the bridge
where there were people gathered and
that was the reason the repotitiou of

! such actions were provided against in
the bill. These people, Burnham said,
had his sympathy because they w ere help-
less, and this Legislature should protect
them. Smith of Gates sa*d the law was
toostringeut aud he offered a subsHtute
leaving the punishment discrefonary
with the magistrate “not over SSO fine
and not over 30 d*ys imprisonment. '*

Henderson said Burnham would be will-
ing to hang a man for taking a drink.
B irubam defeuded himself saying wh t-
key was “devil’s stuff” and sent up an
amendment (accepted by Smith) that the

, fine be not less than $lO Smith's sub-
stitute with am ndmerit was adopt*d,
then the substitute of the committee as
amended by the substitute of Smith and
amendment of Burnham passed third
readiug; to incori*orate Elizabethtow n in
B aden county, passed second 1 calling;

i message from the Senate that it would
on Monday go mto election t,-> fill vacan-
cies on the Board of Agriculture, con-
curred in; to enab’e the county of Polk
to issue bonds, passed second re ding;
bill relative to the road law of Edge-
combe county, passed also third reading;
to improve the public roads of Wake
cou ty, to extend the system, said Bag-
well; we have now only one mile further,
passed second reading; to protect, tin-
Moravian F dls MilitaryAcademy against
tlie selling of whiskey nearby, passed
second and third readings.

The Uase **< Veteran (.arrison.

To place Robt. W. Gairison of
Mecklenburg, on the first class
list as pensioner. Harris of Hyde,
Hyde, thought it the wise thing to refer
the case to the committee Me* all said
there was only one first class pensioner

in Mecklenburg aud this nun was now in
the fourth-class,but had four or fiveehil
dren and was helpless and the doctor’s
certificate dissipated all doubt, hs t>* the
merits of the case. He hoped ad objec-
tion would be withdrawn aud thut it
would bt* passtd without reference. Tor
ner o’ Mitchell, favored the reference: he
thought it t-h >uld take the usu *1
c->ur.*e. Alexander of Tyrrell, thought
pompt- action was necessary.
Tne motion to refer was put
aud lost Turner gave notice ot amend-
ment and sent it up substituting “s*c-
oud" list instead “f•‘first.” Stevens asked
Turner did not his amendment signify
his disposition to put this mau on the
second list b cause his (Turner’s mau)
was put ou the second list not long since.
Turner s.iid if the committee s iouid
tavor putting this man ou the first
list, he would favor it, but that
the bill for his mau lnd 1 his morning

been tabled. Mr. Lin back tavored
the bll saying he was an old soldier,
aud if Mr. Turner’s man was as woithy
as this man, who as Mr. Alexander said
had received a lung-wound iu oattle, he
would vote for an amendment to the
bill putting him too iu the fi st class.
Mr. Turner’s first amendment was with
drawn, and his second amendment was
to include his mau Panned in the tirsr-
elass. Mr. Ray said the il >u.*e, if it
adopted Mr Turner’s amendment,
would be going directly against the com- j
nnttee. Mr. Lusk looked at the case in
the same way, aud thought the proper i
way wa* for Mr. Turner to get his bill |
fro !» the table in due foi m. and m 1.1
load this bill with it. Mr. Turner said
such was not his intention.

Lusk (freaks Out in a New Place.
Mr. Lusk said he thought that j

Congress should put Confederate j
soldiers upou the pension, and
that if he should ever get, to
Congress, he thought the first bill he
would introduce would be to put Con-
federate soldiers on the National pen
sion bst (applause). Both amendment j
aud bill now passed second and third j
readings: to prohibit the sale of liquors
within two miles of certaiu churches in !

Lenoir county; to prohibit sale of liquor •

within two mil* » of Dave’s *eh -ol h»*u*e
ami B* ih> I Church, in Mitt-1 1 county ,

(ia*s*Hi second and thtrd re»<i-
ltig*; to correct grnnt 2 802
passed second «t d third rending*;
to amend charter of the town of Chaind
Hill, passed second and thi >* I reading*;
to enable Commissioner* of Miteheb
county to levy a special tax pesos! s--c
ond reading; t * incorporate the t >wn of
F->rk Church, Davie coun y. t-a*s d
second au*l third readit g*; to amend the
ehart«*r **f the town of PI mouth, nsts-ed
.** c *tid re -*lmg; to extend provisions of
section * f the (hale, as t-* Ply-
month, Washington and Kinston Riil
road Company, pa**ed second atnl thin!
readings; to amend section 2tßfi. of the
Code (nf rr«d); for relief *-f t*r. J
0. J host on, of Iredell, (referred to
Committee on Health); to levy sjiecial
t«x m Currituck county, passed s -cond
reading; to pav certain vouchers for
teachers in Haywood for ISM. passed
second reading; *o establish punlte r-*a*i
in county of Caswell, passed second tn*i
thin! rt*a*iii g-; to create another term
of the Superior Court in Washington
county, (tabled, as l>ill passed yesterday
c tverul the requirements)

A Pretty Kettle of Fish.
To protect fish in the waters

of North River and tr bufari-sr
(Mr Gallop sent up amendment
«xcepting Currituck) Squires, of
Camden, hoped the bill would pass
without amendment, that then* w*sn<>
imposition in it upon the waters of Curri
tuck Mr Gallop did not want Curri-
tuck Sound included Mr. Sevens
wanted to know how this amendment
would hurt Camden. Mr Squir** said
that the Currituck people dragged tb«*
waters of this couaty until his little
stream had been almost exhausted.
i) lite a little discussion ensued and mo-
tion to refer was put and lo*t (Mr.
Campbell said he had been listening for
half an hoar and couldn’t. t«*ll for the
lite of hirnwhat these two men from
Camden and Currituck had been talking
al»out— he wished they would open their
mouths when They talked. (Laughter)
Mr Gallop’s amendment was put and
lost; the bill then passed its second
reading; to inco'potate the Columbus
Draining Co., passed secoud and third
readings

At 2:11 the House ad j turned to meet
to-morrow morning at 1 0 o’clock

IThe
1breath
of health
from the sea—the bracing
effects of a stay in the
mountains—the toning up

i qualities of absolute rest —

that rest which is so neces-
sary to the weary wife, the j
overworked father may
be found in

Brown’s Iron Bitter
-rmummmmmmmrnmmm —nnarw;

)!
if taken faithfully. Men and women gain
ftIt .8 _ from this pleasant
n:\mrta lemedy a renewal

itxuiui of life—fresh en-

Dyspepsia
Poor Bloody
Weakness SES
f-v « •a • a for It contains theI leblK I LV very elements tired

S You know best whether
you need it. If you are

S ailing do not delay —sick-
j ness may be at your door!

The Gcnaine Ims the Crossed
Ucd hiucs ou Wrapper.

3 All Druggist and General Storekeepers S
sell it. But get the genuine—

Z Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. 1

ENDORSED
FOR

Quality and Price of Work.
Read the following from Mr. N. E,

Johnson, dealer In Dry Goods. Roots,

Shoes and Groceries, Warrenton:

WxkH*NTO*. N C . *1 an \t. IHMS
"Messrs Kdwaid* ,V Broughton, lialelgh.

Nort Carolina:
D*XR Sir* I enchtote check for journal.

It waa a most ext*eiient Jot* and two dol-
j 1 rs and fiity *'en's (0.50) cheaper than the
same t*»k was Nnigtit in New York, l
will give you more w rk

Yours tm y,
[Signed] * N K. JOHNBON,”

We have scores and Imndmis of nnch
voluntary and kind testimonials as to the
characte of our work, and the reasonable
charge we make for it-

We us«* nothing but wix*d material ami
employ only skilled workmen, and hanoe
turn out no slop work.

Jef”lf you are In need of Printiitgor
Minding semi us your order.

Edwards & Broughton,
Printers and Binders,

KAUtinn. n. **

“Eagle”

Bicycles,

SIOO.OO
j “CRESCENTS,”
B VS & UIKI.S LADIES MEN’S

S4O, SSO, $75.

MEN S “SPECIAL,”
Wood Rim* up to date 1895 Bicycle 28 In.

wheels,

$50.00
Factory crowded with order*; SPECIAL

in stock: order* out forothers; expects
ed soon. Don’t buy until you w*e

them.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons,
R«lel~h NC.

yyanted
Price on 18 to 25
horse power En-
gine and Boiler,
stating make and
condition.

Jones & Powell.

Ranted
Orders for all kind*

of domestic hard
and soft

COAL
And Pocahontas
steam

COAL
Long and abort

WOOD
At least ten hours
before your supply
is out.

JONES o* POWELL,
'Phones 41 and 71.

Notice.
Take notice that a charter will iM*a(>plied

for during the present *****(-(*»of the Uene-
ral Assembly of North Carolina, toiuoor-

f.orate the Farmer*’ Banking and Secur-
tv Co ”hv C. G. Latta, John i) Drewey,

Van B Mtiore, F. T Ward and Hubert C.
strong.

JOHN W. EVANS

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER
Northwest Cor. Morgan ano Hiount Sts.,

RALEIGH. N. C.
Special attention given to repairing an**

renal ntlmr.

R IGHTNEEDS NO APOLOGY
When the smoke of the terrific war of business we have been waging cleared away we found during our stock faking

last week the tables in our clothing department strewn with broken lots. In the rush full lines had given away. A dol
lar in the drawer is worth two locked up in merchandise'to be carried over. So we have buckled on the arm»r again for
another mighty onslaught. We were never more determined to make a clean sweep than now. We have shut our eyes,
grifted our ti eth, and bared the strong right arm of honest purpose, and with “no quarter’’ as our battle cry w-e are cutting
and slashing right and left, not sparing a sing’e winter garment, nor leaving an actual value price standing. We .¦» ait keep
up a crusade against surplus stock until the last vestige of it is swept from the hon-e.

«asON TO THE SLAUGHTER.®-
Men s Suits and Overcoats. Boy s aud Children s Suits and Overcoats.

Regular price $35 On, now $lB 00 Regular price sls 00, now $llOO
Regular price 33 50. now 16 0* Regular price 13 00, now 850
Regular pri< e 20 00, now 14 00 Regular price 10 00, now 7 <K)

Regular price 18 00, now 12 50 R gular price 8 00, now 550
Regular price 15 00, now 11 o() R gular price 7 00, now 450
Regular price 12 00, now 850 Regular p ice 6 00, now 400
Regular price Ift 00, now 700 It- gular price 5 00, now 450
Regular price 7 50, now 500 Regular price 4 00. now 200

We have about 35 Children's Overcoats, sizes 3 to 10 years, prices were $3 50 t054.50, now they go at $1 50.
Keep your menu those spring weight Overcoats, we will sell at half ptiee of their r-nl value. The season for the nis

close at han t. Lots of new arrivals— Ha's, light-weight woolen underwear, neckwear and clothing Seen “the Berwanger
Derby! ’ the new spring style ts here, best hat made, with one dollar left in your poaket, for that much you save,

S. & D. Berwanger.
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